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§3112. Federal jurisdiction
(a) E
J
N R
.-It is not required that the Federal Government obtain exclusive
jurisdiction in the United States over land or an interest in land it acquires.
(b) A
A
J
.-When the head of a department, agency, or independent
establishment of the Government, or other authorized officer of the department, agency, or independent establishment,
considers it desirable, that individual may accept or secure, from the State in which land or an interest in land that is
under the immediate jurisdiction, custody, or control of the individual is situated, consent to, or cession of, any
jurisdiction over the land or interest not previously obtained. The individual shall indicate acceptance of jurisdiction
on behalf of the Government by filing a notice of acceptance with the Governor of the State or in another manner
prescribed by the laws of the State where the land is situated.
(c) P
.-It is conclusively presumed that jurisdiction has not been accepted until the Government accepts
jurisdiction over land as provided in this section.
( Pub. L. 107–217, Aug. 21, 2002, 116 Stat. 1144 .)
H
Revised
Section
3112(a)
3112(b)
3112(c)

R

Source (U.S. Code)
40:255 (last par. 1st sentence words
before semicolon).

N
Source (Statutes at Large)
R.S. §355 (last par.); June 28, 1930, ch. 710,
46 Stat. 828 ; Feb. 1, 1940, ch. 18, 54 Stat.
19 ; Oct. 9, 1940, ch. 793, 54 Stat. 1083 .

40:255 (last par. 1st sentence words
after semicolon).
40:255 (last par. last sentence).

Subsection (a) is substituted for 40:255 (last par. 1st sentence words before semicolon) to eliminate
unnecessary words.
In subsection (b), the words "exclusive or partial" are omitted as unnecessary.
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TITLE 40-PUBLIC BUILDINGS, PROPERTY, AND WORKS
CODIFICATION

Section is based on act June 23, 1913, popularly known
as the " S undry Civil Appropriati on Act June 23, 1913,
fiscal year 1914" .
S ection originally provided that members of the field
force of the public buildings s ervice in the Treasury De
partment could be detailed to the District of Col umbia
In the discretion o f the Secretary of the Treasury, for
duty in the Office of the Supervising Architect in the
Treasury Department.
TRANSFER OF FUNCTIONS

Functions of office of Commissioner of Publ ic Build
ings and Public Buildings Administration transferred
to Administrator of General Services by section 103(a)
of act J une 30, 1949, which is cl assifie d to section 753(a)
of this titl e. Office of Commissioner of Public Buildings
and Public Buildings Administration abolished by sec
tion 103(b) of act June 30, 1949, Public Buildings Serv
ice, within General Services Administration, estab-
llshed on December 11 , 1949, by Administrator of Gen
eral Services, to perform those transferred functions.
Public Buildings Branch of Procurement Division of
Treasury Department transferred to Public Buildings
Administration in Federal Works Agency by Reorg.
Plan No. I of 1939.
Office of Supervising Architect in Treasury Depart
ment transferred to Public Buildings Branch of Pro
curement Division of Treasu ry Department by Ex. Ord.
No . 6166.
EFFEC'l'IVE DATE OF TRANSFER OF FUNCTIONS

Transfer of functions by act June 30, 1949, effective
Jul y 1 , 1949, see section 605 of act June 30, 1949, ch . 2S8,
63 Stat. 403. set out as an Effective Date note under sec
tion 471 of this title.

§ 254. Repealed. Pub. L. 86-249, § 17(6), Sept. 9,
1959, 73 Stat. 484
Section, act June 23, 1874, ch. 476, §2, 18 Stat, 276 , re
lated to selection of sites for public buildings. See sec
tion 601 et seq. of this title.
Act June 23, 1874, and section 17(6) of Pub, L. 86--249,
Sept. 9 , 1959, 73 Stat. 484, which repealed section 2 of
the 1874 ac t, were repealed by Pub. L. 97-258, § 5(b),
Sept. 13, 1982, 96 Stat. 1068, 1079.
SAVINGS PROVISION

Section repealed except as to Its application to any
projec t referred to in section 613 of this titl e , see sec
tion 17 of Pub. L. 86--249, set out as a note under section
341 of this titl e .
§ 255. Approval o f title prior to Federal land pur
chases; payment of title expenses; applica
tion to Tennessee Valley Authority; Federal
jurisdiction over acquisitions
Unless the Attorn ey General gives prior writ
ten approval of the sufficiency of the title to
land for the purpose for which the property is
b eing acquired by the United States, public
money may n o t b e expended for the purchase of
the land or any intere st therein.
The Attorney Gene ral may delegate his re
spo nsibility under this secti o n t o o ther d epart
ments and agencles, subj ect to hls general su
pervision and in ac cordance with regulations
promulgated by him.
Any Fe deral ,lPpartment or :1.?·f'r:(.'.y wh ii,h ha,;
been i.le!f, c: :1. ird tlw re:s punsfo i ' 1 t:, to approv8
! an. d Litle:-, ,a:fl,,r t.his ,-;ectio 1 : ,L<,_�- J'("Jue�t, t11,,
A t torney Genec·a: to render hb upinion as to the
validity of the t itle to any real prnperty or in
terest therein. or may request the advice or as
sis tance of the A ttorney General in connection

§ 255

with determinations as to the sufficiency of
titles.
Except where otherwise authorized b y law or
provided by contract, the expenses of procuring
certificates of titles or other evidences of title
as the Attorney General may require may be
paid out o f the appropriations for the acquisi
tion of land or out of the appropriations made
for the contingencies of the acquiring depart
m ent or agency.
The foregoing provisions of this section shall
not be construed to affect in any manner any ex
i sting pro visions of law which are applicable to
the acquisition of lands or interests in land by
the Tenne ssee Valley A uthority.
Notwithstanding any other provision o f law,
the obtaining of exclusive j urisdiction in the
United States over l ands or interests therein
which have been or shall hereafter b e acquire d
by it shall not be required; but the head or other
autho rize d officer o f any department or inde
pendent e stablishment or age ncy of the Govern
ment may, in such cases and at such times as he
may deem desirable, accept or secure from the
State in which any lands or i nterests therein
u nde r his immediate j urisdiction, custody, or
control are situated , consent to or cession of
such j uris diction, exclusive or partial, not there
tofore obtained, o ver any such l ands or interests
as he may deem desirable and indicate acce pt
ance of such j urisdiction on behalf of the United
States by filing a n otice of such acceptance with
the Governor of such State or in such other
mann er as may be prescribed by the laws of the
State where such lands are situated. Unl ess and
until the Unite d States has accepted j urisdic
tion o ve r lands hereaft e r to be acquired as afore
said, it shal l b e conclusively presume d that no
such jurisdiction has been accepted.
(R. 8 . § 355 ; June 28, 1930, ch. 710, 46 Sta t . 828; Feb.
1, 1940, ch . 18, 54 Stat. 1 9 ; Oct . 9, 1940, ch. 793, 54
Stat . 1083; Pub . L . 91-393, § 1 , S ept . 1, 1970, 84
Stat. 835. )
CODIFICA�'ION

R.S. § 355 derived from Res. Sept. 11, 1841, No. 6, 5
Stat. 468.
The first four and sixth paragraphs of this section are
based on R . S . § 355, as amended, The fifth paragraph o f
this section is based on the l ast paragraph o f section 1
of Pub . L. 91-393. For amendment of this section by the
remainder of section 1 of Pub. L. 91-393, see 1970
Amendment note below.
AMENDMENTS

1970--Pub. L. 91-393 substituted first four paragraphs
of this section, requiring- the Attorney General to g·ive
written approval of the sufficiency of title pri or to the
purchase of lands or interests therein, empowering· the
Attorney G eneral to deleg·ate his responsibilities, au
thorizing Federal departments and agencies which have
been delegated the responsibility to approve land titles
to request oplnlor,s. advice or asslst2nce of the Attor
ney General, and permitting the payment from appro
pdations of the expenses of procuting certificates OI'
n ther e vidcnees cf ti U 1..�, for t,he fonnr:;:' n 1.�sL s e \Ien pa..ra
\.vhicl1 pr·ob .ir<v: J ,-. �.,:pencliLure,-.; 01
r:T 21,phLl o f t.11h;
�.1 ul)lic rnone.v u �!(''� --, n ,v ;:...;iLc ne ln.nd
·\ ·. 11,l-�:lt�d !Jy LlH '
; ,: 11i t- t�d SL:1,Ces U!1�-L \.J-J(: At. VJUh;y Ckr: t'P\._ i;ave l1i�; 1NriL
Len opinion in favor of the vt1.lidiLy of Litl e , perml tLed
acceptance of tiLle �ubject to infirmities if the Attor
ney General a.pprnved. authorized the Altorney General
to approve title to easements or rights-of-way, and
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which made certal.n exceptions from the provisions of
this section.
1940-Act Oct. 9, 1940., among other changes, divided
section into paragraphs, struck out provisi on requiring
United States attorneys, upon application of Attorney
to furnish assistance in relation to titles. and
provisions contained in second, third, fourth
and seventh paragraphs.
Act Feb. 1, 1940, struck out provision requiring con
sent of State legislature to the purchase, and inserted
provisions now set, out as eighth paragraph.
1930-Act June 28, 1930, inserted reference to armor
ies, arsenals, forts, fortifications, navy yards and light
houses, and provision that the Attorney General may
base his opinion as to title upon certificate of title of
a ti tle company.
SECTION RE1''ERRED TO IN OTHER SECTIONS
This section is referred to in section 356 of this title;
title 7 section 2250a: title 10 sections 2852, 18239; title 16
sections 343b, 430a, 4411, 571c; ti tle 22 section 1471; title
36 section 2103 ; title 38 section 115; title 42 sections 1502,
1594a, 2224, 5196; title 50 App. section 460.
§ 256. Repealed. Pub. L. 91-393, § 2, Sept. 1, 1970,
84 Stat. 835
Section. acts Mar. 2, 1889, ch. 411, 25 Stat. 941 ; Sept.
22, 1961, Pnb. L. 87-277, 75 Stat. 577, directed that all
legal services connected with procurement of titles to
sl te for public buildings shall be rendered by Uni ted
States attorneys.
§ 257. Condemnation of realty for sites and other
uses
In every case in which the Secretary of the
Treasury or any other officer of the Government
has been, or hereafter shall be, authorized to
procure real estate for the erectio n of a public
building or for other public uses, he may acquire
the same for the United States by condemna
tion , under judicial process, whenever in his
o pinion it is necessary or advantageous to the
Government to do so, and the Attorney General
of th e United States, upon every application of
the Secretary of the Treasury, under this sec
tion and section 258 1 of this title, or such other
officer, shall cause proceedings to be com
menced for condemnation within thirty days
from receipt of the application at the Depart
ment of Justice.
1, 1888, ch. 728, § 1, 25 Stat. 357 ; June 25,
ch. 646 , § 6, 62 Stat. 986.)
REFERENCES IN TEXT
Section 258 of this title, referred to in t ext, has been
omitted from the Code.
AMEND:l!E'.NTS
1948-Act June 25, 1948 , struck out jurisdictional and
venue provisions. See sections 1358 and 1403 of Title 28,
J udiciary and Judicial Procedure.
EFFECTIVE DATE OF 1948 AMENDMENT
Section 38 of act June 25, 1948. provided that the
amendment. rn,,de by that act is effective Sept. 1, 1948.
SECTlO:'i REFERRED TO 11' OTEEE SECTIONS
T1hi�.:i St.:� CUc'.!l :.-:. n::dc.r'tl>•:l Lo in t.i�. � E R S(·)Cl., J.on 1 103: U L i r:
1G i�c•ct,Jorrn dle . .:..:zia., ��:3.1 1>. ��,t�. 263 . rn:-L , t!::ln, -12�il, •1:30:·L
4:iOlc 1:1ou. •1:30mL !:):ii·. •l:Llll . ·1'171>. J·J'J, liiO!ll. 4i,0p. 1.'A,
title 25 sections .',OOci, 9·llj . 1721, 17:ii: U tle •12 sectioncs
1532, 2222; title 1:i section 1522.
1

1

See Refe.rt;':!lc('.f: in Text note below,
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§ 258, Omitted
CODIFICATION
Section, acts Aug. 1, 1888, ch . 728, §2, 25 Stat . 357: Mar.
3, 1911 , ch. 231, § 291, 36 S tat. 1167, which in connection
with condemnation proceedings, required conformity,
as near as might be, to state practice and pleading, has
been superseded by Rule 71A of the Federal Rules of
Civil Procedure, Title 28, Appendix, Judiciary and Judi
cial Procedure.
§ 258a. Lands, easements, or rights of way for
public use; taking of possession and title in
advance of final judgment; authority; proce•
dure
court of the United
In any proceeding in
of Columbia which
States outside of the
has been or may be instituted by and in the
name of and under the authority of the United
States for the acquisition of any l and or ease
m ent or right of way in land for the public use,
the petitioner may file in the cause, with the pe
tition or at any time before judgment, a declarathe authority empowtion of taking signed
ered by law to acquire
lands described in the
petition , declaring that said lands are thereby
taken for the use of the United States. Said dec
laration of taking shall contain or have annexed
thereto(!) A statement of the authority under which
and the public use for which said lands are
taken.
(2) A description of the lands taken suffi
cient for the identification thereof.
(3) A statement of the estate or interest in
said lands taken for said public use .
( 4) A plan showing the lands taken.
(5) A statement of the sum of money esti
mated by said acquiring authority to be just
compensation for the l and taken .
Upon the filing said declaration of taking and
of the deposit in the court, to the use of the per
sons entitled thereto, of the amount of the esti
mated c ompensation stated in said declaration,
title to the said lands in fee simple absolute, or
such less estate or interest therein as is speci
fied in said declaration. shal l vest in the United
States of America, and said lands shall be
deemed to be condemned and taken for the use
of the United States , and the right to j ust com
pensation for the same shall vest in the persons
entitled thereto; and said compensation shall b e
ascertained and awarded i n said proceeding and
establishe d by judgment therein, and the said
judgment shall inc l ude, as part of the just com
pensation awarded, interest in acco rdanc e with
section 258e-1 of this title on the amount finally
awarded as the value of the property as of the
date of taking, from said date to the date of pay
ment; but interest shall not be allowed on s o
much thereof as shall have been paid into the
court . No sum so paid into the court shall be
charged with commissions or poundage .
Upon the application of the parties in interest,
t.h0 court may ,;:·,lt,r thaL th,, mnnoy doposit.,,d ir,
th,, court. o:- ,1 ny parl ther·eof. he paid furt.J1wLL
for or on a,'t.' i _, t; n :.: of the� jus t- vurnpensat ion. t o
awarded i n s,iid proceeding· . II the compensaLioi:
finally awarded in respect of said l ands, or any
parcel thereof, shall exceed the amount of the
money so received by any person entitled, the

